
(untrahand of War

,4 group r$ Afritcn .Affiee ricsyr
slaues prtpcrfng fmgr: [o u,orft
nr rfie./refds.

Lihrarv of Cunsrel*i

The L-Snited States Army forces sccupying Corinth attracted Africail
Americans who fled Southem plantations and farms seeking freedorn. The migration of
African Arnerican refugees into occupied Corinth increased dramatically foltowing
issuance of the Preliminary Eurancipation Proclamation by President Abraham Lincoln, on
September zz,186z (Ir days before the Battle of Corinth). The proclamation authorized, as
of January r, 1863, freedom for all slaves in states still in rebellion against the United St*tes. By
December 1862, Grant reported a sizeable population of zo,ooo refugee African Arnericans
being housed, fed, and protected within his department.

The African An:ericar:s who tle d inta Union
lines at Corinth, and etrsewfuerc, in the
Mississippi \ral[ey", prccipiratcd a change in

themn and placcd thcm in chargc t:f se curiry
at thc ne\vly organized contraband carnp fe>r

th* rcfugecs ori the r:tlrthcasr sidc of Crjrinth.

Effects of the Fnood
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LTnion militarl' p*li*y that
change their lives a*d, in the end, help turn
thc tidc of the w,ar in favor of thc l$orth.

union General Grenville llodse understood
what e ft-ect thc dcfection of thousands of
African Americans \nrould have oil the
Confederate war eff*rt. He hegan to enlist
the escaped slaves wh$ came intu his lines as
teamsters, co*ks, and lahurers. Ilodge als*
anticipated the change of rnCIod in
\ilffashtngton concerning the potential use of
African American illeft in the army" He
activefir recruited adult male refugees, armed

C#rurl'c b*rud s/aues.,/T eeing {)unfedera# farc.ss ,'}r Hirglrrra.
Lihrarl' uf C*ngress.

Eiack Troops im Blue

.e$ff}$##
,4$Hr"rflfJfx s*Jdre rs g md

snrf*r's serued fru xlre tr.S.
rriliraryr drardrug r/re {lJuif,
l{trr"
Lihrary uf (}rngrcss.

ffimdge's refuffieg adnrinis{r*tiv* efrrt$ xed to
the fmrr*ati$n sf ttre rst AEahafflft Infantry
Relgmffiffit mf &frican ffiescenL **nststing *f
appruxicnatley lur,xmi rneir, urgffnizefr = :-

Crrintfr" *n May zr* 1863, The Eesrment
pr vided a read.v reserve mf maa'rpsrtrer fnr
thm gmrrlsffrs* parfifcipating in the daily w*rk
a*signrnemfr* ftn railroads and frcrttficatt*ns,
rmragir,.tffi patrmEs, and raids *mnducted by the
Union occupation forces in notrthern
Mississippi and western Tennsssse.
En'ermrally, ffi*dge insts"ucted his raiding
parttes to llherate nn#re slaves and bring theul
back to curinth. These tactics added mruch
needed rr:tanpftwsr t* the Federal forces arcd
cff ns eque nttSr renx{ive d tFrei r lah u r s e rrri c ss
from the Confederacy.

After Cmrinth was #hexrd*s:red isr Januffiry
rSS4, t&e regimtsHt rtlffvffd tm Mernphis
where it forrmed part *f the lst tmEeired

Engade of the fuderal Army af thc Tenncsscc.
The unit was redesasneted the 55th U.S-

Th* rrlenCnE*red *n Furlarch lr,

h,tississippi at Brice sCrossro&ds tln Junc rt:,
1864, and Waterford *n August 16-17, r86e"

The csrnpanics t-:f another regirnent
(perhaps asi manlr as 3xg rnen), thc end
Anaharrla Infantry of African Dcsccnt, lverc
also recruited a C*rinth durin$ April and
May rfi6?,. This regiment was officiallv
firsantzed at Pulaski, Tennest;eo, betwe*n
F{*vember zso 1863, and January r{: 1864, and
rsdesigmated the uoth l-Tnitsd States
Culored Troopri. These soldiers fought at
Athems, Alabama, oft Se,pternher a3- 2411864.
Ey the snd of the urnr, at least r,8*o Africam
Annericam rften urers r*cruited fnr the [Jnion
army at Corinth.
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Ge*rge &trrr# Csrrr*f&ers rS
O&ro fr&yyte fr; Crrrfitt/u ns *
scft uofl sr,rye r.rrrfemderl'f u.nidfl

t h e Amsruc# ru fi,f ts:sroru ff ry
.-tssscrnf,i*ru rru r8d3. I'fe
bec$ffre Presidemf Prr:- T snu

of rfie CCIrlnrft f,'r:rur.ru1-&nnd

C*rmp Scll*:tlf im rklcy r,863

*rud serr,dd ss {r, mrrssr'r:ruffry-'

femcliex" *rud a Clrap l$in trr ffte
Cr;fuired Co rp* r;/ &t rssrssrpp f .

Cenrge Nr:rth Carrutllers
Ilapers.

Th* cffintraband camp (als* rcferred to as

thg "c$ntrahand retrsat" flnd "cfim.trahand
corralnn irx cofttemp$rflry accounts) was
hnnne nf the families of thc African
Axnerican rnflfx wh* rnarched nff to war. It
hegan ari n tcnt cit)'in the fall t:f 1862 oft the
tr?hilips fas'm dlwned from l84e tt: l86f by
Mary Phillips, thc widnur of Joseph
Ilhillips. lindi:r thc: .-$i.ipcrvisii:n t:f
Chaplain James M. Alsxander nf the 66th
Illinnis V*lunteer Imfantry, the Corinth
c:erurp hlossomcd, and by mid-r861
rssemhled a sm&ll tou,'n, complcte with a
church, c*mmisarrn, hospita3, hnth frame
and log houses, and a street grid with
narured streets and numhcrcd h*uses. Aru
American Missi$nar\r Assclciation schoon
operated nearhSr where eassr students tlf,
al} ages sought kn*lvledge dav and night"
The frcedmen lvere trnatrd urelt in C*rinth,
which wari cnnsider*d to be a n:t:de} camp.
I{orthern white men and wom.en fr*n:
abolitiunist and benevotrcnt orssnizations
came to Corinth t* spr*ad the wrrd of Gad,
tcach, ar:d care far the frccdmcn. Scveral
makcshifi satellitc contraband camps wcre
also scailered thr*ughout the Corinth area.

\ffith the service-aged malu freedmem
*nlisted for rnilttary $ervice, the remaining
cuntrahand cafflp residents, sotrdiers'
farnilics: arld the elderly; cooperatively
f,armed 4no acres of land, 3oc in cotton and
ffx) iru r,'egetahles. They sold their colton to
purchasing agents and producc $n thc $pnil
market tn firf,a citizens arrd *ther snlclirrs
staticined in and aroufid C*riruth. LJmlike

residents of other c$ntrahanC camp$, the
freedmeft whn w*rksd dtrectly tc:r th*
Sfiyernmnnt at C*rinth were paid ftlr their
effnrts. In ths $ummsr uf t861, C*loltel
$tlhn f,,atan, Grant's sup*rintendsnt mf
freedmeftI estirnated the f,nrinth camp r,vas

maktng ff nnt:n hly profit of ffi4,ooo ttl $Ir){}G.

As the war pr{}Hressed, the stratepc vatrue cf
C*rinth Eessemed for the [Jmion Arm,rr The
federals pull*d c:ut r:f the \ffsr tqrrn t*wn in
$amuar_v 1864" Mt:st of the fnee dmen
ahand$med Coris:th and fol]orn'ed th* U.S.
trtl*ps toMemphis. At the time af its dcrnise,
the camp at Corinth, was home tt: same z)_Ior)

peapBe , although as many as 6,otl0 pcople
\rrere reported to havc rcsided in thc camp at
its peak"
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Getting There Froxu the Civin $flar Interpretive Center:

Exit the Ineterpretive Center parking lot by
turning right ontft Linden Street. Follow
Linden Street tu Filh**re Street. ?urn right
*m Filtmore, following it hnro blocks to Bunch
Street. Turn left *n Bunch and frntBnw it ten
blocks to the inter*ection Hrith t{orth
Parhnray. The C*ntraband Camp will be
oppssite the inter*ection of Bunch snd
b{*rrh Farkwav.

From the Corinth Area Convention nnd
Visitors Bureau Offi.ce:

Fr*m the sffice on liffddrsn Street, turn left
*nto Thylor Street" Frytlaw Thylor three
htrmcks to Buncle Street. Turn right rmto
Bnxnch and foltrow it nine blocks to tlte
intersection with Nort& Parlanray. The
Contraband Carnp Hrill be opposite the
intersecrion of Bunch and Horth Parkway.

To reach the Civitr War Interpretive Center
sr Corinth Area Conventicn and Visitors
ffiureau Office from the site, shmply reyerse
the above directio*s.
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